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You may have attended some big sales in your experience you may
have bought goods at figures which seemed ridiculously low, but
never before in all your born days have you seen goods of such
splendid character sacrificed at such prices as are making on this ;

$10 Dresser
$7.50

This Dresser Is finished In a rich
golden oak color, with French bev-
eled plate mirror. Retail CA
value is $10. Gadsbys" J wU

$27 China Closet

$18.75

li'iMl
p:HS
Hi BMii

China Closet, in solid oak, polished,
has two bent glasses and straight
Class door, small mirror on top.
width 34 inches, height 70 Inches,
worth 127, special thi3jg Jg

$20 Gas Range
$15

This is a model range It does not
heet the oven when you broil; it
does not heat the broiler when you
bake or roast. All the valves have
regulating openings for the gas
pressure. It is of the b8tflCconstruction. A 20 range for "J 1 J

Solid Oak Dining Chair

$2.50

Solid Oak IMalng Cfcalr, $2.50 Box
seat, substantially made and beau-
tifully finished; cane or solid oak
seat. Regular 0.00. Gads- - dJO C(
bys" special price WiOU
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We

Brussels Rags, Dun
lap, 9x12

we

price

$9.00
Brussels, Burling-- "I A QC
ton, 9x12 pS.1.ZtJ

Wilton Velvet Ruffs, 9x12,

guaranteed 202.50
KSsi $39.75

i2inf.t?:..f.u.f:$19-2- 5

Burmah Pro-il- H

Brussels, 9x12 .. iplU.OV
Larger and smaller sizes in

Three-P- i
Parjor Suit, this 6tyle, three
different patterns, in birch
frames; finished a dark rich
rosewood, upholstered in ve--
cutrt;oT!!!.?!!.$2i5.00

$17.50

New Style Buffet

for

Did you ever see such a bar- -
as this Quarter - Sawedfain Oak Buffet? 1Q CA

Gadsbys' price J 1

ece

JJAL IN ALL YOUR LIFE!
stock. We have never had a sale before that would measure up to
this in point of values it stands head and shoulders above every-

thing we have ever before attempted. There hasn't been such a sale
held before inPortland in years-TI-rst and Washington Streets.

Can Show You 600 Different
Patterns of Room-Siz- e Rugs Without
Trouble With Our Display Racks

J A

Parlor

Combination $17 s0
Bookcasa at pil.JV

111111
Combln atlon Bookcase and
Desk In solid oak. highly pol-
ished: worth $35.00; s p e- -

2?. w.!ek. .. $17.50

This Davenport
Has Automatic

Action s
Has a receptacle for bed-

ding; makes a comfortable
bed. Frame is of oak; seat
and " back are upholstered
over steel
springs; covered in - chase
leather. Retails at $38

fweef-- $25.00
ZPL".:" $18.50

$25 Dining Table

The top of this table meas-
ures 44 inches and it has an

pedestal center with
neatlv carved claw feet. It is
made" of selected oak and,
when extended, will comfort-abl- v

seat ten persons. Here is
a $25 table that we offer; Is
in Early English Jjjg 50

Extra Special
This Coucli

$7.85
Couch is upholstered in two-ton- e

velours, beautiful greens, red and
browns. Gadsbys' price "j" 85

No'Mstter What bu Want In Furniture

$25.00 Sideboard

Well constructed, finished golden
Pacific oak. Well worth CJ 1 C Art

26, Gadsbys' special at JI3VU

Leader Range
$29.50

Leader Range, with high closet and
duplex grate, spring-balance- d oyen
coors. This Is a heavy, substantial
and durable range, made of the best
quality cold-roll- ed steel; adapted for
coal or wood ; oven thoroughlybraced and bolted, and asbestos
lined throughout; nickel trimmed,
section plate top. Gads- - JOQ
bys' price is only Wfcl' OU

Great Sale of
Cook Stoves

Handsome Family Cook Stove With
All Modern Improvements.

No. 1 inplain Oli No. 7 Cook-Etov- e

at . . . $8.50

Great Sale of
Iron Beds

This Bed, Like Cut, 3.50
I 3.60 Iron Beds, now
I 4.60 Iron Beds, now

Iron Beds, now
S6.00 Iron Beds, now

Brass Beds, now....
$25.00 Brass Beds, now....

S 1.95
$ 3.50
S 3.75

18.00

, USE DUR EXCHANGE DEPARTM'T

If you have furniture that doesn't suit
want something more up to date

and better, phone us and we 11 send a
competent man to see It and arrange
to take It as part payment on the
kind you want the Gadsby kind.
We'll make you a liberal allowance
for your goods, and we'll sell you
new furniture at low prices. The
new furniture will be promptly deliv-
ered and your pieces will go as a first
payment. Easy terms on balance.
Have furniture you'll be proud of.

"BEST EVER" ECHO

ELKS EVERYWHERE

Inestimable Advertising Ac-

crues to Portland From

Lodgements Reunion.

"HOME" PAPERS SAY MUCH

Hundreds of letters From AH Cor-

ners of Country Pour In Telling
Favorable Impressions of

1912 Conclave.

Advertising of inestimable value has
accrued to Portland as a result of the
recent Elks' National convention. The
indirect benefits that will be experi-
enced by the city and state through
the favorable impressions gained by
visitors will have a lasting effect upon
the commercial and social welfare of
the city.

Hundreds of letters have been re-

ceived by persons in Portland, by of-

ficers of the Portland lodge of Elks and
by the members of the commission of
ZL'lTr . U n UbJ nhorfo tt Vl J rPHTI I Oil

testifying to the pleasures experienced
by tne visitors wniie iney were gueaw
of the Portland Elks and the people of
Portland. Newspapers In every cor-
ner of the country have printed col-

umns and even full pages of nice
things about the convention and about
Portland. All these complimentary
newscaDer notices cannot help but have
a good effect.

Following are some ol tne Kina
words:

Thomas B. Mills, Superior, Wis.,
ffranyl avails riller Wa felt all the
time as though we' were among our
kinspeopie. mere was comiori mm
enjoyment in each moment and keen
regret when the hour came to go away.

Convention Called Bt Ever."
C. F. J. McCue, Cambridge, Mass.,

ma.i.aw ..m4 InHixa enmmlrtpp nn tu- -llitjiii i'-- i ibuberculosis sanitarium Portland is get
ting good ana generous aaveuBii:iu
because of efficient, careful, painstak-
ing and hospitable treatment of the
Elks. "The best convention ever,'- - is
the opinion of everyone.

Tn rm as T7 ViohnlfiAn Snr I n T fl f Id. Mfl SS. .

grand esquire In my capacity as grand
esquire I received every aid ana assist-
ance and all the that the

. AvnAt(n. .nt,M nk-- for while aslliusi CAav.tiift . " ,

an Elk I received every courtesy and
all the hospitality mat. one cumu ex-

pect or desire. In an experience dat-
ing back over a period of about 10

years I have never seen iu mu"". r. lno-- on;? tllfl m " IT") T Sui i II C ft " "
of the order generally so thoroughly
pleased and satisfied with the treat
ment accorded them m any conven-
tion city as they were at the close of
the week in Portland.

T.. William W AtWRll. DallflS.
Tex. I studied minutely the arrange-
ments for handling the Elks during
the week that I lived in Portland and
the thoughtfulness oispiayea ior meir. t.um..i v.v thalr hosts and I
speak advisedly both from such study
and from personal experience when I
say that there never has been a neater,
more able, thoughtful and competent
handling and arrangement. To all this,
of course, was added the beauty of
Portland, Its cleanliness, compactness

.1 ........ .KAnHnn tn thA legitimate
O.IIU U I It ' Chvcm. mw.. '
spirit of Elk fun. If every one in the
order could move to roruana wuu im
been favorably Impressed with that
city and its people your census notch
would Jump 60,ou at one cuc,

Baseball Magnate Pleased.
X . 1 . i w . J '

ber committee on new.Elks' National
home and Eastern Base-Ko- ii

Tairiio T desire to take this op
portunity to thank you and the Port
land lodge ior tne very nuia
and royal entertainment I received
...v,nA' in vmir nitv and I can assure
you that wherever I have a chance to
say a word in favor or rorimna iuu&c
and the City of Portland It will be
my great pleasure to do so. The treat
ment receivea at i"
people was the-be- ever extended to
the grand lodge and I know they all
are grateful.

Charles tfeecner wiiiaii, paai.
ruler Chicago Lodge, No. 4, and mem-

ber committee on ritual As far as
nprmlt. T want to convey

my deep sense of gratitude for the In-

numerable acts of kindness extended
to me during my stay in your beauti-
ful city. Portland is one of the most
attractive cities on the North Ameri-
can Continent and the knowledge of
its beauteous situation and great pos-

sibilities will always be a grateful as
surance of its prosperity. a mo --

land session of our beloved order was
the high mark of goodfellowship and
fraternity in the history of Elkdom,

Hi f Vi ram0mhr11Cfl of the OCCR- -

sion dwell in my heart as long as life
lasts.

More Done Than Promised.
W F. Conner, secretary Spokane

Lodge I desire to thank the Portland
thA committee for the favors

and manv kindnesses shown our dele-
gation while in Portland. I have at
tended a great many reumi....
Portland has- - them all backed up and

,,. mmiit in charge deserves a
great deal of credit for the way things
were handled. We got everything that
was promised and a little bit more.

Lew L. uanaway, JUU50
dicial District. Virginia City. Mont.
. ii.. .wi. nnnnrtnnttv to PXDfeSS my
1 Linn " 1' f " " ' J -

i .: . V. . n varefll COnsideT- -

ation and courtesy extended to me and
all of those attending tne grana ws- -
from Virginia City wage, iu.
deed, we met with nothing but uniform
kindness and consideration from all
the people of Portland. A city of such
people cannot fail to be great. In com
mon with the otner mm .T
the ability and enaurance gi iu
land Elks. The cap was put on the

w admiration for the Port- -
"1 " J

land lodge when I saw it stand in
double line at tne conciuaiuu i
n.ario rheerins every lodge as It
passed through the line.

HE. Coolidge, secretary La Grande
Lodge. No. 433. I am directed to con-

vey to vour lodge the sincere thanks
of this "lodge for the splendid recep

tion and entertainment tne memuei
durinar the.re- -i j tianilRreceivea J " -

cent convention at Portland. The gen-

eral opinion seems to' be that this event
was the greatest of its kind in the way

of entertainment ever conducted in toe
history of the order.

"Good OI the uraer- - omieiin oi
cago Lodge, No. 4 The Portland con- -

Km nat And but the mem
TVXlllwu w

ory of the great event will not be for
gotten! no- - V)t BO long a uujii
being llveWWlt cSeclate the Joy of

life, the welcome cheer and the good- -

fellowship that is always to be found
wherever an Elk may roam. There wos
no vain glory in their treatment of
everyone. When you arrived you knew
that you were welcome. At your de-
parture you felt like saying, "Good-by- e,

dear friends."
Monthly bulletin of Berkeley Lodge,

No. 1002 There was a manifest inten-
tion on the part of the whole com-
munity to give their visitors their best
and without any gouging, for the prices
for rooms, food or other refreshments
did not soar away up into the empy-
rean blue, but one could enjoy life, lib-
erty and the pursuit of happiness for a
moderate expenditure of Uncle Sam's
dollars.

W. A. Bonavita, exalted ruler No.
1065, Clifton Forge, Va. You fellows
certainly did crown yourselves with
glory and give us a good time.

People, Town, Hotels Lauded.
J. E. Martin, Fort Wayne, Ind. The

writer was one of 125 from this section
of Indiana that had the opportunity to
attend the last convention and I take
this way of complimenting your lodge
and city on the royal way In which wa
were entertained from start to finish.
The system was perfect, the hotel
were first-clas- s, the people as a whole
showed, a spirit of welcome that could
not be beat, the town was beautifully
decorated and the streets were clean.
The only fault that we could find was
that you failed to notify us on the of-

ficial programme that the Pendleton,
"Let 'Er Buck" boys were to ride their
ponies in the elevators of the club and
different hotels, as it surely would
have been a treat If we had seen this
stunt pulled off. I hope to see your
city again In '15 and must admit that
the Far West is the only place to hold
a National convention.

Charles A. Kelley, secretary Boston,
Lodge, No. 10 All the boys who have
returned from the grand lodge are loud
in their praises of the magnificent
treatment accorded them by Portland
Lodge during their stay with you.
Portland has set a high-wat- er mark for
hospitality that will keep other lodges
hustling to reach.

Arthur A. Dickover, secretary Bre-
merton, Wash., Lodge, No. 1181 At the
last regular meeting of Bremerton
Lodge a unanimous vote of thanks
was given Portland Lodre for the able
manner in which they entertained our
members during reunion week.

'Ilata Off to Portland."
E. M. Dickerman, president Arizona

Elk3' Reunion Association On behalf
of the Arixona delegation to the recent
grand lodge session held in your beau-
tiful city allow me to ex. end to your
lodge their appreciation of the many
courtesies received at the hands of tha
people of Portland and at the sama
time congratulate Portland Lodge upon
the splendid success attending the re-

union. "Hats off to Portland."
C. A. Boyd, district deputy grand ex-

alted ruler, Ogden, Utah Our delega-
tion and its members received every
possible courtesy that could be asked
and I assure you that we will ba
pleased to return to Portland and to.
assure you thatt our Utah Elks were
thoroughly pleased with their visit to
your city.

Warren Hall, exalted ruler Hoqulam,
Wash., Lodge, No. 1082 It is with.
great pleasure that I offer congratula-
tions on the successful and business-
like way the reunion was conducted.!
It surely was a credit to the City of
Portland and to Portland Lodge. Port-
land has set a standard for grand
lodge reunions that will be hard to
follow. It will ever be a bright spot
in the history of the city.

Grant Pauley, Muskogee, Okla. (the
lodge that gave away 1000 watches as
souvenirs at the convention) I reached
home slightly disfigured, but feeling
sure that I could have stayed a few
more rounds of the delightful entertaln- -
ment. i nc wcmiiri nie
unbearable after enjoying the cooling
breezes of your fair city. I want to
express my appreciation of your splen-
did lodge and especially of your splen-
did entertainment committee.. Since
leaving there I have been a walking
advertisement for the City of Portland.

George H. Foster, secretary Baker
Lodge, No. 338 The wholesouled gen-
erosity of your lodge and of the good
people of Portland in general has ex-

tended from ocean to ocean. We feel
very proud of our "Mother Lodge" and
wish to extend heartfelt thanks and
deep appreciation for the magnificent
entertainment given us.

Handling of Meeting Trained.
Resolution passed by Lexington, Ky.,

Lodge, No. 89 "Resolved, that Portland
Lodge, No. 142. is to be congratulated
for the magnificent way in which she
handled the grand lodge meeting and
that a vote of thanks of this lodge be
extended Portland Lodge for the en-

tertainment received by our represent-
atives at the grand lodge meetings."

Resolution passed by Berkeley. Cal.,
Lodge, No. 1002 "Resolved, that we
hereby express our sincere thanks and
gratitude to Portland, Lodge in appre-
ciation of the kindness, attention and
hospitality extended by it to our dele-
gation and all visitors at the annual
grand lodge reunion, which was there-
by made the best, most pleasant and
beneficial reunion known to Elkdom."

D. T. A. Mcintosh, secretary Idaho
state delegation Idaho Is Indeed grate-
ful for the splendid reception accorded
her and as soon as we get straight-
ened out will endeavor to make proper
and suitable acknowledgment.

W A. Bane, secretary Seattle Lodge
We wish to thar.k the officers and

members of Portland Lodge for tha
hospitable manner In which our mem-

bers were entertained while in Port-
land and the valuable assistance ren-

dered the officers in charge of our
headquarters at the Multnomah Hotel.

W T. Merrill, secretary Albany. Or.,
Lode The cordial hospitality, kindly
consideration and spirit of good fellow-

ship which we enjoyed at the hands ot
our Portland brothers is ample reward
for all our efforts.

All Have Ciood Words.
Louis M. Roser. secretary Aberdeen.

Wash.. Portland 1912 Club Kindly ac-

cept our congratulations for the way
you handled the large number of peo-

ple. Everybody I met had a good word
for Portland.

Thomas 1. Fitzgerald, secretary Pen-

dleton Lodge Thanks for the many
favors granted Pendleton Lodge and Its
members during the grand lodge ses-slo- n.

J. C. Clinton, secretary Astoria Lodge
I have been directed by our lodge to

thank you and the members of Portland
Lodge for the many courtesies shown
the members of our lodge.

W. H. Wheadon, secretary Denver
Lodge of all the great hordes passing
through here on their way back from
the convention 'there has not been a. .

single lisp of complaint and I believe
the laurels have been transplanted
from the brow of Denver to that ol
Portland, whose hospitality and good,
fellowship have won a lasting place in
our great order.

E. W. Scar.lon, secretary Vancouver,
Wash., Lodge We congratulate Port-
land on the success of this great re-

union and your committee, as well as
every member thereof, is deserving ot
unstinted praise.

J. D. Brown, secretary Portland com-
mittee of San Francisco Lodge I havs
been Instructed to convey the thanks '

of this lodge for courtesies and favors
shown our members while In Portland.
Our party had a most delightful time
and It Is with pleasure that we remem-
ber every moment of it. The work dona
by the Portland commission has set a
mark that will be difficult for us to
reach should wa be fortunate enough
to get the reunion in 1915.


